
thc Prcsideiit's Commiltee on Equal Employincnt Opportunity, and thc Equal Employment 

Opportunity Commission. Moieno's boolc addicsses dircct action/alfirmative action 

related to cinployment. In tlie latter half OP thc 1960s the ficld ol education and othcr 

problcmatic aieas wcie incl~icled as well. Morcno demonstrates how coloi-consciousness 

was reiiitioduced in progiams under thc Civil Rights Act of 1964 and tlie Equal 

Einployment Opportunity Acl o l  1972, sliowing that by 1972 both Congrcss and tlie 

Stipicrnc Court to a grcat extent had accepted 'disparate impact' as proof oi employmcnt 

discriiiiination, and that this was not as novel an iclca as inay have appeared to maiiy 

contemporaiy observeis. What happened latei is '1 dirkrent story, bul Moieno's book 

piovides an interesting, infoiinativc, and scholarly backdrop for an evalualron of that 

development 

Ole Moen University of Oslo 

Daniel Patrick Moynihan, Miles to Go: A Per,sonal I3islory o~Soc ia l  Pollcy. Cambridge, 

Mass. and London: Harvard University Press, 1996. 245 pp; ISBN: 0-674-57440-0, 

hardcover; $22.95. 

The unusual charactei of tliis boolc, m d  its strengths and wealcncsses, reflcct tlie iieai 

tiniqne position Danicl Patr~cli Moynihan OCLLLPICS in Aineiicm political m d  academic 

life Allliough he is a former dircctoi o l  thc Joint Center fol Uiban Studies o l  MIT and 

Harvard University m d  world fainous as a social scientist and historian, Moynihan writes 

Mzles to Go piimarily out of his long career in making socid policy, Pirst as a high-level 

buieaucrat and '~dvisor to piesideiits irom Kennedy to Nixon and then for over twenty 

years as a Dcinociatic sencltor liom New York In tlie Senate Iie friially rosc to chmmm oi 

the Financc Committcc in 1992, a position he citcs a loiiner chairman as sdying has 

j~irisdlclion over 'ju5t about eveiything' (5) The Rcpublican majoiities in both chainbers 

that resulted from the Iiistoiic congiessional elections of 1994 cut his tenure shoil and 

provided impet~is fol tliis, the latest oi seventeen voluines he has written oi ediled as 

America's preinicr (soine would say only) scholar politicim 

One strengt11 ol Mlle, lu Go is irriplied by thc tille, dn allusion to Frost's poem 

'Stopping by Woods on a Snowy Evcning' with its sciise ofpausing temporarily to ~ellect 

bePoie returning to iespoiisibilities as yet unPulfilled for the enlightenment of constiluents, 

colleagues and 'histoiy', Moynihan tlie career public servant pondeis the meaniiig of his 

stiuggles in a 'Personal History of Social Policy' before retuiiiiiig to tlie fii1y His 63-page 

'Intiod~iction' invites readcis to diare Iiis pciyxxtive as clder statesinm and long-term 

policymdccr We are privy to a conversation between him and Yeltsin ni 1987 about 

Lenin'\ library m the Kieinlin, which he visits as a represenlative of the United Statcs as 

the USSR totters towaid collapse We u c  invited to share his gie'ltei sympathy ioi the 

defeal ol old Priend and goveinment c~ucciist George Bush than for the upstait president- 

elect ri om Ailimsas, wlio dnivcs in thc capital '1s ii Iie had '1 'inandate for all mannei oC 

governing' (2) with 41 percent oi the vote and who brings a staii proposing ' d l  manner oC 
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'60s enthusiasins' (1 3) at the end o l  1992 Ile explains Por tlie uizinitiatcd wliere the 'real' 
power lies in the fcdcid goveinincnt, how it ~ccuin~ilatcd in the position of chaiimaii o l  
the Seii'ttc's Conimitlee on Finance, what coiistitule tlie essentially diffcrcnt political 
rcalilics tliat lace mernbers o i  tlie Ho~ise and Scnate, and how iaiely presidents inastei 
tliese elernent'uy f x t s  of Anieiicaii govcinment 

Tlzosc uniamiliai willi sucli inlerior views o i  US polilics and goveinmciit will lind tlzc 
point-ol-view and insiglzts llcic cnlighteniiig Thc ï n u i  body o i  tlic inti oduction and later 
chapteis d s o  show this geneial stiength Moyoihaii was Lheie. in 1961 11c warncd tlzat 
bnilding interslate higliways wo~ild ravage Aineiic'i'a cities, m d  in 1991 lic 'decided it was 
time lo redless tlie b'tlance in favor of [mass] transit and iail' (4) In 1980 he piescienlly 
piihlici7cd how tlie Republican parly had hecoine a party oTdaring politicnl ideas Rcfnic 
anyone elsc, lzc notcd liow s o m  of 11s Icadei s had begun encouiagrng larger fcdcial budget 
deficits in the l ak  1970s to 'stave the beast', tlz'tt is, to starvc tlic govcinment oCfuiids loi 
domestic progiains - just wlieii thc New Deal Coalilion was ideologically exhmsted I le  
had becn tlicrc in tlie 1950s and 60s wlien tlie piobleiii had been to spend botlicisome 
budget surpluses tliat thieatcned to becoine a drag oiz tlzc cconoiny, m d  hc later listened to 
Pi esidenl Reagm's ilictoi IC about rcduciiig del icils whi le his adniinistiation did tlie 
oppositc Tlz~n in 1991 Iie undeistood the ciucial patisan and social policy impoitancc of 
liis responsibility as 11e thw'uted this Republicm stiategy by guiding Clinloii's Iiist 
oinnibus budget bil1 to success, 'lt oncc proviiig tliat tlze government could iaise taxes 
greatly without stalling econoinic growtli and liistoiically ieversing tlie trend of spiialing 
public indcbtedness Much of liis inlioductoiy ess'ly ancl sccond cl~~tptcr, 'Repealiizg 
Ecoizomics,' recount thc signal victory in'~dc possihlc by foicaight, thc pcrspectlve OP long 
cxpeiieuce, and political couiage 

Readei s feel a touch of tlie melodiamatic as Moyiiihaiz peiinits tlicin to be piesent while 
Iie averts tliese. peiils, as well as tlzc ioieslioitening ok a 'very possibly gieat age ol 
[ineclical] science' (IS), and 'inillion ol ii~~-aiils Lbeing] put to the swoid' thiougli 
wclfaic reform (41) in the Intioduclioii Cliapteis l and 4 show hun pditicipatiiig in tlie 
quanlilication o i  econoinic and sociological icscarch that undcigiidcd thc Wai on Poveity 
In chaptei 2 he stdves off Clintoii's gargantuan Iiealth ieioim bil1 Ihat would have gieatly 
reduced the numbci of doctois ni the US, and successfully opposer Republicans' balanced 
budget amciidment thal would have ieluined tlie econorny to tlie wild gyiations of tlie 
1800s In thc book's tliird essay he reslsts sociologists' redefinition of tlie seriously dcviant 
in society - high ratcs ol inental illncss, crime, drug abuse, and broken fainille, - as 
norinal He devotes tlie next chapte~ lo a stout defense of his 1965 iepoit on the black 
family against accusatioiis of iacisin and a re-statement of his conviction tliat decay of tlie 
nuclear family - now adinittcdly in white and l&no as well as blaclc communities - causes 
the nation's mo5t seiious social 111s 

S o m  o l  Moynihan's heroic cifoits arc pyrrhic In chaptei 5 11c icminds us Ihat lic 
served as assi\tant to tlie presidenl on ui ban allaiis 'during the gieat heroin epidemc ol the 
1960's' (199) and gives a short liistoiy o i  substance abase in the US and government 
attempts to curb it Then lie shows LIS liow he successf~illy legislated the le-channeling of 
public expenditure III the war on clr~igs in 1988 from strictei law cnforcement to expaded  
ticatment services, only to scc tlzat Anti Dr~ig Abusc Act languisli for lacli oi iunding in the 



face oi" public aiid Republican opinion deinanding imoie effcctive policing and intcidiction 
of cirugs '11 tthe iiatioii's boidcis In his 'Epilog~ic' to somc exteiit hc tlziows up his haiids in 
despaii, aslang what is to be done aiid saying we sliould expcct Iittle oF tlie federal 
goveriment as we expciience continuing f'~mily detcrioi ation m d  the growing disparity ol 
incoines it pioduccs We cm only ti~ist tliat 'mothei gciieration of haicl and coniplex 
andlysis inay give us some iiisight\' (229) That is the one hopc he holds out in his 
penultnnate sixth chaptei, 'Thc Coming oi Age of Aineiicm Social Policy,' whcic he 
claiins thdt econoini~ts have given goveinment tlie tools to inanagc tlie ecoiiomy but 
sociologists have failecl to provide nzodels for undeistaiidiilg and reinedying tlie ills of a 
post-industrial soc~ety 

Thc gicat inieicst m all this 1s what pcilzaps oiily Moyiiihau cm prov~de thc leading 
politician'\ inside vicw and intimate knowleclge oi the legislative liistory of Aincrican 
socid program\, coinbincd witli sufficient Painiliai ity witli tlie social science5 'ind writing 
skill to m'ke expert goveinineiit qtudies accessible lo1 tlie genei al redder But thc 
wealuiesscs orthe boolc also icsult Tioin tlzcse Pusd ioles and abilities Moynilian is a busy 
politician Peihdps thdt is wliy Mzlec to Go is not an integrated, documentcd and well 
structured acadeinic study but thc recent glcanings of his Piles oi iiewspqcr cl~ppings, 
speeches, conbibtitions to senatorial cIeb&s, and already published op cd and inaguine 
picccs Brniging these thing\ together does einphasize his policy peoccupations over the 
last decades m d  bimg thcm to beai on explainiilg iecent Ameiican polilics, especially thc 
1994 Rep~iblican 'ievolution' and the reactions oi" a prominent liberal Deinociat to it That 
has red  vdue but wc miss a thoiouglily woilied out syntliem, cspecidly when thiouglioul 
the booli 11e einph'isr~es his abrhty lo predict problcins and find solulion~ whcn n o  oiic clsc 
could Hc IS constmtly sayiilg I told you \o to benighted fellow politiciaiis and social 
coinmcnt'ltoi s He is somewhat too busy quoting himself, going on recoid, taking credit, 
inaliing the public geskile and planniilg the Iiidden strategy to deal with pai tisan opponenls 
- being the politician - fol Mclec to Go to reahze 11s potential d6 thc woik of a social 
scientist dild historian One wishcs Moynihdn could liavc dallied by the woods in thought 
longer so as Lo gdin a clearei, more objective peiapcclive on the miles hc had ahe'idy 
tiaveled 
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David E. Nye, Narratives arzd Spaces: Technology and tlze Coizstruction o f  Arnerican 
Culture, Representing Ainerican Cultuve series, l .  Exeter: Exetei University Press, 1997. 
xii + 224 pp. ill. ISBN: O 85989 556 4; paper; £12.50; ISBN: 0 85989 555 6; hardcover; 
£32.50. 

Exeter University Press and editor Mick Gidley auspiciously open their new Representing 
Arnerican Culture series with David E. Nye's Narrntives and Spaces: Technology and the 
Construction of Americnn Culture. A specialist in social and c~iltural readings of 
tcchnological history, David Nye is a prolific writcr o11 Amcrican St~idics s~ibjects: his 


